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AGENDA

Minimum Enlistment Standards
Options
Incentives
Special Programs
Benefits
Questions
Minimum Enlistment Standards

- Age requirement (parental consent for 17-year olds)
- Medical requirement (s)
- Moral eligibility screening requirements
- Qualifying Armed Service Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) score for enlistment and Military Occupational Specialty (MOS) selected
Enlistment Options

- Training of Choice
- Two-year enlistment
- Station/Command/Unit/Area of Choice
- Airborne training
- Army Acquired Civilian Skills Program
- 15-Month Plus Training
- Partnership for Youth Success (PAYS)
- Special Forces Enlistment Option
- Translator Aide Program
Enlistment Incentives

- Cash Enlistment Bonus
- Army College Fund
- Select Reserve Montgomery GI Bill Kicker
- Loan Repayment Program
Special Programs

- Blue to Green
- Technical Warrant Officer Recruiting
- Officer Candidate School
- Warrant Officer Flight Training
- Army Reserve Direct Commission
- Army Band
Benefits

- Money, Money, Money!
- Education
- Adventure
- Service to Country
Questions?